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as AMmanedtttm Шіяще,
Between Sami John and Fredericton.

67"тнкосоя « ost M*^0

A’ew (ïoedn.
Тік Subscriber hut reetired from Lxrcrpord. « large 

assort ment of New Goods, among which are :

Commissariat.Co-Partntwftlp Mortes, 
fTtlfE Subscriber* having entered into Ço-Part- ! PT1HF. follow ing Notice to the Out-Kensioners of 
JL nership. beg to acquaint the public that dn-y j і (lis Majesty's Royal Hospital, Chelsea, is pnb- 

intend Carry ing-on the ranCy and ()«*ш»>!Іс Ur . j li-hed for tiic information anil guidance of the Out- 
Goods Business, under the firm of CORHIVi'f & Pensioners residing in JNew-Bronswick. 
VRRNTOWSKY, in the atone bnildfWg in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Wm. Ro
bertson.

Те Let,
And immediate possession given—

НЯТОСЯЯКЛЙЇї Si
rich md fmhiomMe Wiwr Ron*, J 40 toe. cfllny,nmnlly : therc.ro on

__Consist'.** 0f— * the premises three log houses and two
Fur Mcrrs, Rons, Tippets and a general essor:- ***[ b’trns. They would be let in separate Farms 

Of For. SonfitTo .nd Cloth Cap, ; << '<‘qmed To an inditatnon. man they would
Chriaty-a Reaver HATS-neweet .hope, ; prove beneficial, a, prorfnee wonM he taken for the
Lawn Foraging Capa : Ah?f°!,ale ™ « /"""• ^Г"", *!£ Т"'«У
Crab and fancy Kurk-km, ; fluid Cawimercn ; I HAT. Apply at the flttn rman Ilmel, Chnych-at. 
Superfine blue and Mark Saxony, and West Of *<*n. o. /A.VII.H РГЕГИГ.Г.У.

England Broad Cloths ;
Woollen Velvet, silk Valentia. and silk Challi.

Mack and White spotted toilinet Vestings ;
Printed Saragonas ; Rob Roy and Printed Plaid 

Shawls ; filled centre si: ;wls ;
Rich Chinfr. Drmrge» fin iledroom Carpets;
RiUo-.v Fustians ; Reave rteens ; brown an J blue 

Petershams ;
Л lur? Variety of Parisian Taldiinetts, adapted for 

Cloaking and Winter Dresses ;
!!!..•>. s v:hg silks. Twist’, flexible Bntt< 

і vats ; Regatta shirts ; Crimea 
silk Trimming and Friwgc 

9 1 .Hid 104 Cloth Covers, among which 
very fine for Uftfring Tables :

Г. ibbiiuWts, Ілгі-ЖQuillings, Blonds ;
Gauze ai|dCratmRliindkerchiefs 
Rich liSiirtofWtmis ; plain black 
figured colored Gro dc .Naples ;
Black.silk Velvet ; white Arranhano Crape ; 
o-4 and 0-4 black and colored Merims ;
Crimson and colored Moreens, and f ringes fojmafch.

ЦГ The above, along with their former stock, is 
mfeteâ 0;i unnsii -lly low terms, nnifsleserves the 
attention of the public—wholesale anil retail.

St. John, 13th fifed. 1830. __ _ _
WAffeSsif été. éie.

The subscriber, has just received per ship V.lhabtlh, 
ftom Liverpool :—

À LARGE assortment of WATCHES, consist 
J Ж. ing of Detached Patent Lever.', frill jewelled, 
with silver Dials, richly ornamented; plain and 
fancy, cup'd and jewell’u Vertical do. ; ^which toge
ther with his former slock of Clocks. V/ ntebes, rich 
and well assorted Jewellery, line and German silver 
table and te a, Desert, Mustard and salt spoons ; 
fine and German silver and silver plated ang.ir 
tongs ; silver Pencils ; silver Thimbles ; plain and 
stone set. tine and jeweller’s Mold finger Rings ; 
fine Gold top and Drop Ear-rmgst red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen's afid Ladies' mourn
ing and oilier Broaches, in variety ; silver and plat
ed Watch Guard Chains, seals and Keys ; Altisic 
Boxes ; A few ACCOHDlANH, first quality, extra 
keys ; unproved single and double draw Perspec 
live Glasses ; tlprumoters and Thermometers; and 
d variety of other Articles, lie offers for sale at the 
lowest Market prices, for Approved Payment.

JAMES AGNEW,
It'nfch and Clock Maker, Jeweller, 8fc.

Beck Street. St. John. N. B. Nov. 35,1890.

Oo. batt 6l Trentowsky,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. .H

TR LUE, Mack, brown, olive, and drab Broad 
X> Cloths and Cassimeres;,pl«irVand fancy stripe 
Buckskin ; Molbournt rib do. : printed Muslins and 
calicoes ; 4-4 Irish Linens ; thibet. challie, silk, rock- 
spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchiefs : la
dies and gentlemort’afaney silk Handkerchiefs ; Mus
lin collars ; Edgings. Laces, and (Infilling Nets la
dies' and gentlemen's white and colored silk, wool
len, and rotton Hose and Half Hose ; white, black, 
A col d silk Gloves ; fiihcy Kid do. with and with
out spring cuffs ; berlin, beaver, and cotton ditto ; 
Moleskins and fnstinns; Meacfapd and 0 rt bleached 
cottons, check and Homespnns ; jacconet, moll, book, 
cambric, cross bnrred. and swiss Mnslios; plain and 
figured Bobbinetts, French Ginghams ; gent's black 
and colored silk stocks, end fancy Mnslin cravats, 
ladies'saiinnctt shoes ; two cases of well assorted rib
bons; am! 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, w ith a 
great variety of cnlterÿ, Hardware. Ac.

I He also expects by the first arrivals from Londot 
' another addition to his present stor k ; all which jw ill 

he found on inspection as cheap ns any in the city.
EDWARD DOHERTY,

Nov. 4.

Л

nrfssirjy win commence running a Stage
between the City end Fredericton, for the accom
modation of travellers, so soon as the steam-boat* • 

exertion will be made to en- 
Paeeengers and article* of 

Freight enttntted to them, and be carefully convey
ed and delivered.—Charges moderate.

The Stage will leave Saint John every Monder, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o’clock,
—and Fredericton on Tuesdays, Thursday» and 
Saturdays, at the satire hour.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segee'w Inn, 
Fredericton, and the subscribers’ residence. Leins- , 
terstreef, near the Roman Catholic Chapel, Saint 
John. /

Notice, to Ok Oat-Tensioners of His Majesty's Royal 
Hospital, Chelsea,

(Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners) 
who reside in the Colonies andare paid their Pen
sions through the Officers of the Commis-ariat De
partment. N

It having been determined that in future a solemn 
declaration shall he substituted in Rett of the Oath 
hitherto required Ui he taken by the Out-Pensioners 
of the Royal Hospital at Chelsea.. Notice is hereby 
given by the Lord* and others, Commissioners for 
nn tinging the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor
ward a Declaration according to the following form 
shall be made by the Onl-Perwioners, instead of the 
Affidavit heretofore required.

WILLIAM JAMES CORBET, 
A. C. O TRENTOtVSKY 

Ft. John. Nov. 25, 1836.
stop runniog. Every 
sure the comfort of

4
. t'v . ■ УrilENDERS (until further notice) Me-tita 

J. South American Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 
drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty’s Treasnry, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at his office, until noon on the 15th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to state 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
is tendered.

V

EAffM & SHIP YARD
7*0 LET :—Possession gieen on I si day 

of,may ne.tt 
/5f/T| A CRF.S Of Land, with two Dwelling 
gj\_w l\- Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
d mile* from Town, on the Kennebeekasi*, and 
now neenpied by the snbscriber. ¥ot particulars 
apply on the Premises, to

Jan. *20,1836.

І 0

Tert
CoMMtsSVntAT, Nova-Scoti*, 

fl/iliftir. 'i^th July. Id364 
Note.—The nnmber of Bills required and ami

of each to be stated in the Tender. form of песг.аваГїох.
fcyTender* (as above) may also he made of Dol- Namedf thr. Tensioner -----

hrs gay able into tlio-Mildary Chest at dainf John, Tegiment or Corps, —

C/»Vo«*e. т Лт¥Гш>«.
rpil Esobsdr.ber being desirous of settling bis J[ , do solemnly and sincerely declare,
A Accounts, requests all persons having demands ,hn( | nm an Ont-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 

against him, to present them ; and «ІІ those indebted, at Chelsea, and that 1 was admitted on the
are required to nmkn immediate payment, or their j per,si„„ |,j,t on lhe day of from fl.e a-
accounts wd be given to an АіГоТП-у for er,lection. f|„v„ fleghneM, commanded by .that I was

22d Nov. івШ___ J A Ml, 8 ltOv\ A II D. I years, and hail served in the
CCT^iVOtiCC» AI my years, as nnder. and was dischar»ed in

ГГ1НЕ subscriber has, as formerly, to intimate to aohsyqneneo of and that 1 am not in the
1 hi* friends, that he has received by the Saint ri '-c, |,t of any other Nava or Md. ary Allowance or 

Andrew, ( / дії a Ison, from Liverpool, n further es- h-n-iort from the Pdhhc beside* the Pension I re- 
sortment of HOODS, consisting „П bale Merinos. «*,vo ff"'n K,,d Hospital, at the above rate per 
bomli'azctls, shalloons, Camblets. &c. ; leases Hals, ‘hem (except ) afid flint I now
«•«Ofli'il, nmltlcrlhmp.; i) dilto STA'flONKIIV,' «■'««"' . , , Awl I wfci »«. «SWW
viz ; bill, eash, journal, ledger and quire books, A c. decUitnUOh conscientiously, and believe the same to 
reams satin, wove, and laid post, pot, foolscap, and
fine yellow satin Paper; reams blue, yellow, green. statement of service.
ami red double Crown Printing ditto ; blotting do. ; 
black, red and fancy sealing wax ; (juills and Wa
fers ; 3 bundles spades ; 3 ditto shovels ; 1 cask mi
ners’ ditto ; 3 casks Hardware, consisting of Japuli
ned coal «coops, dost puns with covers, candle
sticks conmlete, brass-head, round joint fire irons, 
sailors' palms and hooks, drawing knives; plaster
ing, pointing, ond glazing trowels ; plated candle
sticks, silver mounted, Ad. Ac. which', with Ins 
former new and fashionable stock on hand, will be 
sold low. EDW. C. WADDINGTON.

2d December. 18M
NvfviiiiIm Wimtvil.

"ST7"ANTED in u Gentleman’s Family, near Fre 
V V derieton, a good Indoor Bervaof, used to 

waiting at Table, Ac. Inquire at Mr. F. E. Beck
with’s store, Fredericton. j (let. 21.

Hoi Ice.
11 HIE fluliHcribers- having taken the necessary 
JL measure* for lhe iniporiMtioli, direct from Clin

ton, of 5,000 Clicsls Tl’Jl, eoiilracted for to 
lie of equal quality in the several dtiimminaliuiis to 
the East Jndia Company's best ; and having des
patched u Shift, wlueh sailed fur Caitlnii in June 
iast : Give notice; that the наше will nirivu at 
Port about the 1st March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Fales, on days an win he declared and ap
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confide nee 
of lhe Trade, that it may by this mentis be supplied 

ptinliuble quality, and embracing 
h the recent indirect importations

HENRY AUSTEN. 
JACOB WILSON. Vot.

Ш :tr~hVpPn few

ПHN.1A MIN A PPL EU Y. 19th Nov. 1336.
I- .'in'Cr 
Wіyrste.l and MAIL STAGE *ïpAffUïWÛ r.r the i'ro/o cs, from DosUrn :

A FRESH supply of Mocha, A Java Coffee, 
їм- New RICE, soft Almond*. Walnut*. Honey, 
Butter and Water Crackers, Corn Brooms, Sale- 
ratu*, &c.—For sale by.

JAMES MALCOLM, 
Dork street.

d. Itcf rpen St. John tt FrrrlerietotuCopper, Uron, Ac. 1* publish 
W. Doft.i.v 
HALL, her 

Terms—1 
advance.—1 

BJ* Visiti 
ornamental, 
orally, neat

■L~ *—now louves St. John every Mon
day. at II o'clock, for Fredericton, where it arrive*

A mONS Bolt COPPER. 5 8Jo 1 3-8 inch; 
JL 7 1-2. 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition 

SPIKES ; 50 Tons donble refined round IRON,Gro de Naplek\
» ;

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, and 9-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.

Oct. 7. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Aniigun Nilgai1.

Ü4 Т-TOGS HEADS, )
OX 11 6Tierces. » і 

Just received, and Ibr sale

the next day at noon; and starts on its return to 
this city on Wednesday at noon, and arrives the 
day following at I n. m. Passengers going by 
conveyance, may depend Oil iiimrttmhty and com
fort.—Package* left nt Mr. Hr 1,Eon’s Inn, F rede- « 
riefon, or nt Mr. Tnos Parks’, Dock street, in , 
this city, or at the stibscriher’s residence in Poit- 
laftd will be taken charge of, and carefully carried 
and delivered. Applications for Passage may be 
also had as above.

Pec. 2.

Jan 27.
BH iNDt . -lu Half Pipe* of 

Vv superior quality, received per Eli-uihetli. for
KATCHFOKD A LVUIllN.

this
sale nt 

Dec. 2. 1896.
Tulnfs я ml Mi

Brigh't Antigua 
SUGAR 

low firnm the
^ BATCH FQ1H> A- LUG It IN.

Hew XVcekly Paper,
Published every Wednesday, by ('linrle* Alexander, 

Philadelphia,—commenced 4th Jaiili^D.
$500 in premium* for Original Tale*, founded on 

facts connected with the early history of our country.
Twenty-five Biogrnphettcsnf distinguished public 

characters, accompanied by well executed and faith
ful Portrait*. —

Ten copies of this journal forwarded by mail to 
any direction ordered, during one year, by remitting 
a ten dollar note. * “*

Who will deny, therefore, that the American 
Weekly Messenger (llio title selected lor the new 
Paper) is liot the cheapest Cubicle of intelligence 
that has ever been offered to tlm Public I

Header—'There is in this city, nt present, ho less 
than four family paper», published every Saturday, 
all of a mammoth size, alid each conducted with 
ability and tact. Persuaded that these-periodicals 
are sufficient to supply the actual wants of (lie pub
lic, we should have abandoned the fondly cherished 
desire of entering ilia list again, with tlm odds so 
much against ns, if we were not fully imph-iwed wiih 
the belief that wo shall succeed ill tendering our 
Journal, (mnkihg its appearance as it does on nil 
intermediate day of the Week) a necessary link ill 
keeping up the chain of iliipoilaiit events winch nm 
constantly and lioiirl;; ‘transpiring to hwoII the to- 
dumils ol our liews-jmirtlala. That we tuny lie 
parly understood, ive herewith present you w. ... .. 
brief analysis of the character and design'ui our pub
lication :

The HeeklM Mcrsntger—U printed on fine w hile 
paper of the largest chiss, with a -clear and legible 
type, and published every Wednesday, at two dnl- 
litls pci utmiiiit to single eiibscihcrs.' O’A live 
dollar nult^W’ill tmv for four subscriptions liir twelve 
months, lin warded in advance—and an agent (act
ing for himself оГ others) by sending a tell dollar 
note will tie furnished with Um copies of this journal 
lor one year.

Uriginul Talcs—One of the popular 
this new enterprise will be the encourage ill 
American literature—that our Journal, therefore, 
Й.«И tm supplied wlili InlereHlhig Teles, we shall 
appropriate (every year) five hundred dol lu 
lie divided into Premium*, lor the best’Tales, des
criptive of events connected with the early History 
of our Country, lit a future number we shall an-

(Г Sat Urdu
12 Sunday
13 Monday
14 Tuesdnt
15 Wed ос
іб Thiirsdn
17 Friday,

The suhscTihrr has on hand, if recent importations— 
GA USE and fine Salmon Twine ; seine, shad.

Cod and Pul-
Wharf. і(v and herring do ; Herring Nets ;

lock Lines, of all sizes. ‘----- .
Jan. 19. JAMES T. HANFOtin.

Nov. 4.

fJAMES BRAOl.f.V.

SAINT JOHN
Stage Coach Company.Rum, Sugar, Pimento, anil 

Hides і
T>ER brig Pleutdcs, from Montego Bay,
JT by 

Dec. 23.

Number of Years. Other servic- 
ІЄ* not nllnxV- 
ed In reckon 

j Total Tor Pensions.
1 Ser- 1 
I vie 1

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Line extended to Maint Andrews.

t I1I1E Public, are respectfully 
X stage for Amher*t will in future leave Saint 

John at 9 o'clock every Monday morning, and stop 
nt the following place* :

Ketch mil's, - Ihntmoful Uicer Bridge,
Hayes’, • Norton.
Uoilglo’s, . - f Sussex Tale.

where good beds and every convenience will Im 
afforded travellers. The stage will leave Cougle’s 
on Tuesday morning, and arrive tlm same evening 
at Dorchester, where it will remain for life night; 
and oft Wednesday, will primped to Amherst, re
turning tlm same tiny to Dorchester. It will rturt 

Thursday morning from ilcrclmnlsr, stop nt 
Sussex Vale fur the night, nhd arrive in Saint John 
nit Friday а Леї ilium.

* The rate of Passage is fixed at 3d per mile, Inclu
ding customary travelling baggage, whi h will cost 
the plisse tiger 25*. to the Bend of Peticodiuc,
90s. to Df«clicster, and 37s. fid to Amherst.

Appllentin 
made at Air. John

for sale
------ 1- [Kj—

4
Crbol;shank Sf Walker.

ReHneil Sugur.
Bank op 

Peg. Presid 
day.—Ноні 
Disenilnt III 
oil the day 
days.—Din 

Uowmkri

informed that the Iі і6HX,|

111 the ship Pollock, fi
REFINED SUGAR,

, from Greenock, for sale low 
while landing, by

Nov. 11. RATCHFORD A Lt'GRlN.
Inborn.—250 Barrels fresh inspected Hnm- 
T burgh Flour. J. T. HANFORD.

2d Doc.

I r< v dent.—Dise 
Hours of hi 
Discount n
day* precc 
week : Jan 

Cttt Ba 
Discount fi 
hours, from 
must be tori 
Saturdays r 
John Rohe і 

New-Bui 
John M. 
ev чу day, і 
[All coiiiin 

8avi*o4 
OU Tltesdaj

committee і 
1(1 o'clock,

I ;
Ilolntwe* A Hum.

~É Q TTHD.9. Momh-es. and 2 Puncheons 
Xu XI RUM, now lauding ex schr Saruk, 
and will lie sold low,,

Dec. 30.

Declared before tne, one of llis Mifestfs Justices oj 
the. Peace for this ilny if

hmi OF RECEIPT.J T hanfcjRel

Just РнОІімІїсіІ,
And for sale at the Courier Office $

lever Watches, Ole.
The Subscriber has neeired per Igtc (irritais—

À N assortment of Radies' and Gentlemen's Gold 
and silver, Patent Lever and Vcrtide AVutchc*.

Massey s Potent Log and Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by llw Royal Nuvy.v

Also on hand, Jewellery, silver, German silver, 
and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, salt Hpootts and 
Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point
ed Pencil Cases; Lends fordo. ; Double and single 

„ Tangent screw HnadrutUs ; Wooden and Brass 
Compasses; Telescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
Day clocks, Ac. Ac.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON,
Coffee House Comer

>
per diem.* * llroimnit of

і
lias.» «о from 8t. Joint to ho 
I.M-khiitt’*, North eidti King’* 
JOHN C. VAIL, ’ 
XENOPHON UOtTGLE, 
JOHN LOCKHART.

I do hereby acknowledge to have
received ofT. C. BmioKsiMNK, Esij. Agent for the 
Out-Pelisioncrs of Chelsea Hospital, by the hands 
i-f acting mi behalf of
the sum of being the.(till amount of tny
pay, as a Pensioner of the said Hospital; for 
days from tlm day of to both days 
included, ”5 percent being deducted, pursuant to 
Act of Parliament, passed it: the ‘J^tli vear of the 
reign of llis Majesty King George the Second.

£ Sterling.
I lit ness.

тни
Kew-Brunewick Almanack,

Vi worn гтя» square.

13 EEF.—25 Barrels very superior Ox BEEF, 
X3 1211 ditto common Country Bkkf,—repacked 
here, and in h good prime shippgig order. For sale 
low by. tlA fCllFOltD if LVUIllN.

Nov. 25.
Plan of tiir Town of Halifax,

Dec. 2.
with all uiiexceiitioh 
mi vantaigcs which 

it allorded.
Tlm Proprietors have further to notify the Pub

lic, tlmt they have made iirrangenreiits for extending 
their line of.stage* to Saint Andrews, for which 
place a conch will leave WiHiitms’. iti Curlehm. a 
every Monday morning, nt 10 o'clock, and will 
start nt the same hour on Wednesdays from Suint 
Andrew-», on it* return-

Packages. Ac. lei) at Mr. Williams', in Carloton, 
oral Mr. Donald Host's, south Alurket wharf, will 
be attended to. Passage, 25s. w ith the ичіаі al
lowance of baggage. Dec. 2.

Early notice is tints given, ill order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments front Europe, in >v 
be nwnre uf lutving to compete with u din.vt impur 
talion, ordered under circumstances which give 

oirnlice that the qualily will be the best.
Tiie arrangement is intended to be Continuons, 

for tiie importation of one nr more cargoes nniimilly.
- W. II. STREET A RANNEY. 

St. John, 8th Oct. 1830.

' AOTII Ë 7'
TS hereby given, Tlmt a second and final Divi 
J. demi of seven shillings in the pound, (nisking 
in the whole seventeen sliillincs in die pouml) lias 
been this dhy declared upon the Estate of Thomas 
S. Waiink, late of this City, Mcrclmiit, olid will be 
paid to the respective creditors wlm are pa 
tlm Deed of Trust', upon application at the 
of (іконок Wiikki.kr, Enquire, wlieie also'will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustee*.

Place.
Pu siontrs’ Signature.

Mil some instances 2 1-2 per cent is only to lie 
deducted—and in others, of Uhl im nee Military Pen
sioners, discharged prior to the year 1831, the Pen
sion is to be issued Without any deduction, the 
receipt must be altered accordingly in such case*.

» to prêtent any misapprehension on the 
id Pensioners residing in the Colonie». 
mode and periods nf making the Derln- 

the payment oj 
nticulur at-

Date. If .4INCLUD
ING tub Noiitii and South Sunutms. 

FEW COPIES of thé above work may ho 
Circulating Lilirary. Price 64.

A. R. TRURO.

THE IRIiOct. 28.

The Sitëttctiber» hate fi er i rat, iV hud ut tiie 

December 9, 1930.
ON CONSIGNMENT і

A LARGE assortment uf London staple Cordage : 
jf V 2 Tons Bolt roue ; 1 do. Willie do.
Ilause-liue, Ifiimbro’ line, big lines, Fishing lines, 

and sewing twines ; barrel* Roman ceuieut ; 
led, black, yellow and .green Paint;

37 conks, 4 dozen each, Double Brown Stout; 
10 Hiids Cognac llntndy ; 2D IIlids Port Wine, 
50 Pipes, hogsheads, and Uunrter cask* Madeira, 

Marsella, sherry, and ТеПеїНГе Wine.
Dec. 16. IK H. Street, 4* Rnnney.

05-IiHst Notice.

/
features of

world, or ll 
the luiinhti 
line eirelw 
drop* pilWl 
Such was I 
much, and 
drawn bite 
ntniigled t 

У to Lady Ті 
Painfiil і 

the two co 
» wml.” Fit 

ed brow nt 
tint» of frtl 
With bollux 
from that f 
has erred 
screen the 
blame. 1

Canada I'lour. tilth a riwe t 
.part nf the m 
as respects the 
ration in question, 
their Pensions, they nn advised to pay pa 
tention to the following Instructions, гіг :

11 Mill PROOF Birin.- A luxv Pun- 
Ai ciieons rtry strong Jamaica Riiih, fur sale by 

Hatchfbrd If Jsitgrin.
VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF

' GOODS,
Per Nocvai., Harktiess, I'nmi Liverpool.

The Subscriber begs to inform his Friend* and tlm 
Public in general, lie is opening part of hi* FALL 
•SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, collfiisiiiig of— 

Tj "jj 13 ALES of broad and narrow CLOTHS, 
XX 13 viz t blue, black, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible green, »Vc. Ac.; limey Гпм*і- 
tocres. fancy Peliwe Cloth*, Kersey, Pilot Cloth* 
mid Padding :

8 Cask* HARDWARE, consisting of German Fil 
ver Table and Desert Forks ; Taule. Desert. Ten, 
Salt, end Mustard Spoon* ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pan* ; do. Ink Stand* ; Patent Wire and Block 
Tin Dish Covers; Wire Fire Guards ; 1 
Wire LanihoHis ; Plated Snuffers and Tmv* ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Chair Nails ; do. Toddy Ivet- 
tV>«, with or without stand* ; Travelling iWk* ; 
Tin Spire. Cash, mid Dressing Boxes ; Jack, 
Trying, mid Smoothing Planes, etc. &r.
Cask Brushes, containing Hate, Paint, Crumb, 
TiirkVIieade, scrubbing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
bannister brushes. At.

10 bundles BASKLTS. viz: Rctipolcs, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Basket» ;

100 boxes CANDLES, MmrM and Dipt;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 liiito XVimisor ditto ;
6 bundles tin'll Frying Pans; f> do. Wooden 

Shovels ; 411 barrel* Fine Middlings FLOUR- 
Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 

low fiw cash or approved payment.
Ar.co. ON nxvn. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 

for family nee ; Can«o HERRINGS, Ac.
EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

200 BAmi dl:Lf CKd! Fine Flolir’

Received pehscbouiiers Meiloru and I'jqienmce ; 
for sale very low by 

Ahx. 23.

Dec. 2.

■
and of obtaining

Rnh /iforti \ Ijllgl in

Oranges, CTgnrft, A liivn-y Hr»mly.
tmtinco the nmmmr and time when the premiums 
shall be destrilmtcd.

igraphi ttrx—lively other week we publish а 
і of the Life of some disliiigubheil.public vim- 
—each accompanied by » correctly engraved 
lit A celith-nmii of vwll-known abilities ha* 

to supply tiii* department of out

The Declaration according to the above form i* to 
bn made by tlm Pensioner, in the presence of, mid 
to be subscribed by, one nf Hi* Majesty1* Justice* of 
the Peace, on or immediately after the 1st day of 
January, April. Jn/y, and October, ill each year,"and 
with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to 
he delivered hv the Pensioner to the Commissariat 
Office! of tlm District or Station in which he reside* 
and who will thereupon issue tu him his pension ill 
the usual iiumiier.

In order to ensure the punctual payment of pen
sions in the Colonies, the Pensioner* who are per
mitted to reside there, should, upon tln-ir arrival at 
lhe District or Station fixed upon for their residence, 
present themselves to the Commissariat Oilicer in 
rltnrge of stirh'District or Station, and produce ilmir 
Instruction Papers and the Certificate, furnished 
from Chelsea Hospital, shewing tlm period* to which 
tlteir Pensions have been issued prior to their quit
ting the United Kingdom, and they must a fier wards, 
nt the commencement of each quarter, régulaily 

Vpty With the directions above specified as re
spects tlm execution of the Declaration, mid the de
livery thereof to the Commissariat Officer.

Loyal Hospital Christa, 27th Jnly. IS:56.

Hie* to 
Office 4

Bio
TtJST RECEIVED :-25 Hundred fine Jarnai- 
(I ca Oranges, in fine order ; a lew thousand choice 
Cigars ;—and from London direct a lot of superior 
Cherry Brandy. Apply at the Hibernian Hotel, or 
City Krstorateur, Water sthept 

Nov 25.

ГГНІЕ subscriber linviitodiscomiiiMed the Printing 
JL business, Imridivn-mtilb s nil persons indebten 

to him. tiiat all outstanding debts idler this month liven eiigag
Join uni.

European Sews—The latest intelligence from 
abroad will be procured from the Loudon mid Pa
ris pn|H.-r*,.which we receive hv the regular pack
ets—a iniimt- and nimpreheiisive knowledge nf 
tlm leading subject* of inteVesi which thdnpire* ih 
E* land and France, is forwarded to us by erpe- 
сіаі correspondents.

Domcstir News—An Epitome of the most promi
nent events which are constantly multiplying in 
onr own com try, is carefully made lip—and as a 
chronicle lor future reference will be found of in
valuable advantage.

Original Poetry—We are promised contributions 
from several gentlemen whose taste lead them to 
cr Iti vale mi acquaintance with the muses—abun
dant mean*, which we shall profit by. are always ’ 
accessible firr obtaining the choicest selection*.

Theatrical Notices—Some part of onr column* is 
appropriated in matters concerning the drama— 
the liberality of tlm American public towards the 
stage has Wisely t stablished it as a national amuse
ment—its concerns and interest* therefore legi
timately belong to a well conducted newspaper.

Sporting Affairs—The Tnrf partimlarlv, we frel 
nnrselves called on to attend to—all other topics 
that may be considered of interest to sport-men 
generally, w ill meet with onr especial care.

Bank Note and Stork Lrgistrr—Authentic infor
mation we shall study to obtain, to enable onr rea- 
dbrw to fi>rm a correct estimate of the vaine of stocks 
and the rates of discomtt—W-e are vv * l| aware of the 
exciting intere-i which prevail* at all time* reg.'ird* 
mg the tlnctiiaUons in this extensive branch uf Ьпм-

v R
<dANGUS M KENZIE, >

E. DeW. RATCHFORD, >Trustees 
N. SMITH DE MILL, )

St. John, 23«/ Scjdi other. 1836.

shall have expired, will be sited lor^ itlmut discrim
ination. JOHN HOOPER.

Printing Establishment
FOR .S/I LB.

mile " СОІ.ОХІНГ omes," with Type. 
A and Presses, will be sold by private contract : 

he price moderate and term* of payment easy. A 
great portion of the tyj»8.is nejirl^hevv.^ Ajvjdjr

Stop Thief.
S20 REWARD.

A3 ANA WAV from the stihscriber, 
XV an indented apprentice named 
S vmuki. Lixrwxr. Previously to 
hi* departure, he contrived to rob his 
master of a sum of money. He i* a 
ditty pale freed ill-looking boy. end 

Is **ed about IS year*, and a native of Ireland.— 
The" aSove reward w ilt be paid to any one w ho may 
detect and return him, on bis beinr convicted.— 
AnV one harboring or employing trim after this 
Nonce, will be dealt with acemdmg to law.

ІМ.Є, І83Г. JOHX HOOPER.

JAMES NET! I FRY

lllankets, Slops, Ac.
The Subscribers hare rrmreff on Consignment by late 

unirais from Lircrjmot. the Jot vicing :
13 ALES Winter Slop*, Carpeting* and Hearth 
J3 Rugs, Rose and Fancy Point Blankets, Flush
ings and Pdpt Cloths, rotton. Twist. Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue A- Brown l\»tershams,"Broad 
cloths and cassimeres, Red ami White Flannel*, 
cattdlewick, Bedticks, Bombazetics, Merinos A 
camlets, checks and Brown Hollands, cases Gilt and 
Fancy Buttons, Sewing Silk, and Twist, Hosiery, 
Gloves. Braces, Umbrellas, Ac, Shawls, llairdker 
chiefs, Sareiiett*, FimTnnh? I4ints* Ac.

Oct 28. PATCHED HD Sr LEG PIN

Canada Fleur A Fork.
East metted per schr. Maria,' Mary, and Charles 

from f^vrirt—
SUPERFINE, Fine, and Fine Middlings, Flovr, 
kT from the Gananogne Mills.
Prime and Prime Meat PORK—for aale from the 
w harf by
_AW. IL__________ _

Kx PI.VK. r»m I.O.V0O.V;
1 A moXS CORbAliEoTall an.;
1.V A 1 T«n «nil R„|1C ; I dn. W hile Rnpr. 
Hambro Khe, Marline, HomJinc, Fishing Lines, 

lx>g lânes, Twine, &c.
890 Kegs white, green, yellow, IJark. and red 

PAINTS ; 80 barrels Roman CI.MI NT ;
35 ^.Img^dS’ end qnaiter ca-ks

80 Pines, hogsheads, and oeaiter casks superior 
CtKiNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 0.1<«. n H STREET Sr PASSEY

Call aad Winter Goods,
I4r (MnHM.

|>ШТ CJorbs, Petershams, superfine Broad 
X Cloths, Кеггеув, while and red Flannels, Sa 
ltdbwry do. ; Blankets, Green Ibis»; Scotch Plaid* 
Tartan «hands, Fil'd centre worsted and cotton do 
Plain and Figured Merits AaBoons, 
es. Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick,
Omahwrgs; checks, stripes, and I form-spun*; re
gatta shirring, plain «id twin'd Printed conom ; 
White and Grey 
railed Jaeconeta, Дж. Ac.

!ht. II.
tTljAWden,Good* bonify expected.

- BriRbl jffBMka NniBir.
I |Q f FlIPS verysgpnwr Jamaica SUGAR, 
ІО XAper schr. Jam, from Halifax, end will 
be sold low if applied fcr iwunediavdy.

Nov 18. JOHN ROBRITSOX.

N OTIC E.
ГТПН E Sitbscrilivr lieg* leave to inform his Friend* 
X and the Public generally, that lie lias com

menced the

L

k every seen
r done “.

he did hot.‘nientCabinet Busineee,
n all its various branches, in Princess-street, nearly 
opposite the resiibdice of It. L.Pcttrs. Ilsq. where, 
from strict attention to hnsiticre, he liojics to ment n 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B.» Ship* Wiieki-s ttiade to order.
Otlabf r 7, ISM.

of the pea* 
his brutal і 
posed, but 
ihe comnlr 
ed I Ally 1 Moreno 
her satisfit 
cheek that 
in were n< 
Tix erton’* 
lost than e 
wily, wonl 
hardly eve 
ted to war 
Itérai gaze 
and flower 
extinct.

1

Æ Мого Valuable Goods.
Received per live ship Liverpool,

Liverpool :
ДГ ASKS afid 2 cases II ARDU ARE, con- Printed Declaraiion* according to the above form.

Vis,-tmgrt| Japanned lea and Kittle Pray*; for the Pensions due on the first of January next, 
cake A bread Baskets: «ккеї Lamps. Ac.; bronze j ,,wv be obtained nt live Cmmnnwanat Office at St. 
and lacquered Lii»ire«-onc two. and three lights, j„h„, and from the Commissariat Issuers at Fie- 
with glass drop* ; candle-tick*, taper*, spell cups, 
card racks and table Bells ; telescope hearth Brnsti
es; Hat and Umbrella stand* : Patent candle Lamp* 
with Glass and candies for ditto ; Brass Fire Iron* ;
Bed ami table candlesticks ; drawer ami curtain 
Pin* and Bands, INillie*, jfcc. ; stand* for hanging 
or retting before fire* ; copying Presses ; Norfolk 
blriw* ; 8-foot Rules ; cork drawers-; Thomson's 

Angnrs. from I 1-2 to 1 3-4 inch.
1 cask oTCL YEER V. vrz:—rei* of Balanced Ivo- і Now opening, with an rTfmrirr Stock tf GOODS, 

ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Fork* ; do j rettable for the Fall Trade •'consisting of—
.to. wnhoiil ЕмЬ ; of lih, Rltlmrli. »h,ie Em» . 'old 'E* MIS «n- IDS do. «їм лом A- 
-»t. bock «ml *,m bock, laMe an,I Ucmtii \& ill mififre ,,ron ch,-rkv 
«»«• *ml l*i lino np Ovator Km,v, ami | Baxmiv, Hoc. black. & 86» pair, likmkcto. ота. 
Folk., mill pm ml рак; B.*bra'a Koine. m,-dfcy CLOTHS, Юрягаок моїм,. 
«Vom , to 10 im* ; тао-о. *■*. cbm an I nme-' ! IT, ,mi« nOn.,1 do do. ion Hmdfcerekwfc 
ih|T Коїте. : card. оГ ЛП,< . amt dontdoMadodlVn; 81ік»««»и- «Є*е.»<сті$*к
and Jack Кпіте ; carf. of «ітаота. гінко- *car« : amonid cotora. 70 do. dim ijiorallo.
a fcw pain літе pfckk Кпіте and lo,i,«. I 163 Jo. Hnpcd. nbbed. F.ilod and II,in

Abo, а Гс« гате (forcEddrro > »..h K.,:A. Fo.', cborkrd. aohia. and Rockmon Skaol.;
aod apom. plated oo rtaH : «.moan -Іте IW.I , piaid Rttcktkheaod 91 do. TMrat, Itaid.
_*e* ; plate powder, polishing paste, Ac. ■ —

AW, 87 Bag* Purer cork* and taps ; j
6 Boxe* patent métairie wick Mould candle*;

Which, wnh hi* present stock on land, with j 
those daily expected, he Offers to the public low for 

' Tavreen:, wholesale and retad.
GU ARD C. H ADDINGTON

Johnson, from

derictou and St. Andrews.
СоттівгагіаШ Xne Brunswick,

St. JohufSor. 15. 1936.

Xru B Holcvnlc Wottllvte and Jlnn- 
rhwticr B arehgiKCt

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Rat, bfurJ L*serin.
*ome man' 'm Fire Ininraavp Stock.

UlrtRTV «кате or lie Capital Stock of Ihe SMI 
1 Joint ЦЮ humnr, Cmpatj, tot таке ky crij 

aapKeatton to JOHN V. THFRtiAR.

Per krh «n. V VRIi.
Mtxr .vt LOXtW.V.

|3 \NCV Goons. Perfumery, Marie, Toys,
Ml cat**», and other Print*. Afro—an
b»w of ш vende

McrriU's Buddings, Water street.
7th October. 1836.

Received on Consignment:
Q»T)VXCIIFON> MALT WHISKY.
•У і XV. II. STREET A RAXNEV.

October 7. 1936.

\ from town 
" iteratively 

hoped that 
tried her, t! 
painful an

ottdthoM 
mice, wh

Can■ 
nanti

Books, writable for Christmas 
For sale at the Circnlatrag Library,

FRESH TEAS. ,
Erlxtrqtrt ' Gfaxgorr,' front Grccdorl- :—
A very superior раггй of Tea* importe» into the 

Clyde, from Canton, in June Ian.
OfkA J30XES Congo TF.A : 2t?6 packs- 
•JUIF X# gee Soncboiig. of a very superior 

quality, 6Я». nett.
IfW Packages of Young Hyson, 13 lh. nett,
100 PSckace*. ditto, fi ib. nett.

The whole of the above will he disposed of on im- , 
derate term* w hile landing, and tli# qnalitv wiH A 
1-е found worthy of the attention of the public. m

Oct. 14. -JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jn*l Received,

Prr Лір ЛілЛе-С.тр, from Ismbir :
Й I  ̂ASKS of PfCKIJES A SAUCES, viz :
JU Vy Mu «h room and Wainwt Ketchup ; Hav
re* end Reading Satire ; Burges* Epl Anchnivie? 
French Caper*; Onion*; Walnuts; Girkins and 
PicailiHa. Ac. dbre. ; which wifi be sold low for 
«ash, «r approved pavment.

F.DW. C. WADD1XGTOX.
St. John. October. 7.

HerrémfM
/ГЛ ¥3 ARRElaS F«t HERRINGS
* J\ v U Pollock : for sale hr

R ATCHFORD А ШЯЯІІ 
Mtemhiag Paper, Ac. perGlasgnw.

ALTS rf Sheathing Paper, of gud 
ffeatity, 1 bale of brown AVrappn^

_______ JOHN dopebtsox.

пЯмеяЗш far fbf Ormarfft

». Хішх Esqnira,
). firfSU, "
.Major F.vxxmi, 
JawrtiD.WEsweii.t*b 
Mr Jew* F-I-MOTT.
W. F. Bnreru. Faq. 
Wg^RvH*, ffr<. t

The Salmagundi—A* the Weekly Messenger is 
offi-red a* a *nb*iiintc for the Journal piitdished nn 
tier this tide—an amnring melang of Eight reading 
wiH be jndicionsly releci.d every wwk. that We 
may coniinne to gratify the tastes of our numerous 
readers, w hose good renre and liberal dispositions 
lead them to retidi whatever pertains to sterling wit 
and germine hnmonr. No expense W ill be spared 
in supplying appropriate embeHidimerits finit 
subjects which shall be chosen

The Songster's Manuel—Under this title, 
vote b, pan of a cofnmn every nnmber to the most 

ny of them wifi Щ 
. This w HI certainly be considered a 

gratifying additÿm to the rmcommon atiracrions 
which we have managed to adopt fen the prospen- 
1y and success «Спот new Journal.

The pnbhdrer is w-eH known to the reading pub 
lie—« connection w ith them Ibr upwards of tw< i t> 
years has larg*4v increased Ins facihtie* of nseful- 
wess, and he is ret isfied with «he means he now pos 
seme*, and the Steady very extenrive patronage of 
the Sahnagnndi, and New * of the Bay—w inch pa- 
per wdi give place to the AVeekbr 
In new emeiqsrize, off. ring such 
frents for patronage, w ifi meet wiih dw m 
quhocid .midbtatm « public snppow

rrrows.
- Ircrmwn -ИХ;VItoo.l* A R.TRVRO.

і Fancy t’artk.
tEST tev ived at dûs Office, a supply 

%ff ncu.m'sTzns. which wdl be wrought 
wing. Boo... and oRnrCaf*. in d* noaim 
nnnnor and О юампМа tore.

lUtT RECEIVED,
TOXUA*U A VERY, haamnind, an na. 
VV WMoent^ Sckooi Boote. SlaTionon. &<•. : 

IV,y<nBe*n«tomnl*•; Mimai.: КпкГтаШі
те рІі’оїте* Abo.

/ *1 ЬЕР PAPER «n ladre learnak Illy aod

AëÈîS£ÊÊr—--
W l- A rrere l. теп*те*й«Ьп*.и*, 

'NurroiTvMs nf St. Jsfc. «nd rts vtcinny fier the reny 
IM fWtrouage be M» rowîvei muee bis «mw 

v* Wône* мі hopes by rtrict ateew 
trim mai fwectwahty te ««ait «eb future putronage 

Ombarli

ofFvs- 
into Vi Reeovmr 

ceiV'cd wii 
ward mie;48atm Tops.

70 do. Fetershams and 
llamwgtrma,

Worsted and cotton

5 cases 4-І Irish linen 
80 do. Рік* Cloths, 4 do. Diapers, ass.
10 do. Bath coating*. 7 do. linen Thread,
8 do. Extra superfine 5 do. Ilnresel*. nrfmge 
.. Mohairs, and collar t^ges,

270 do. 34.7-8.4-4,їкЯ 3 do. do. lares,
54, and 84 White 5 do. fig^d and plain

Dec. 30.
у I
f rite, c<mcl

shawl Dress- 
cotton ditto. we de

loin Unde 
* I regi 

Horence.
or approv 

11th Nov. 11
A

JAMES BOWES,
Berrttwd,

Per ». Patrick, Breen. Master from Uwtpoid
r^ASKS Wrought NAILS; 15 do. Mv WhdaGA coM Me- £4 Vent do.; 10 pieces WterdKim ; VO*. 30db linen dino

drab and fibre ; lOdo. Tr-Alingi 56do. ! «wa. ‘ x, Ді ШАоеті іінііап ml
^ 1^60 do 34,7*.38,44., Рлгі* made Sn^s.

KM Bb^A.to;«■ раш.171 *■ : Зртатетета*,: [ М.«А*34І™™ 1144атеіІупактаНя.
80 do. Monnos, assorted color* ; » de. connu frd- aoo ^
**=»*■:

ЗЯІ4».В-п***пппрІ ао çrareitorere

Monbev Jndioets; ff do. Pea do. ; 0 de. 
dnib Hushing

-The4BS pÿces cotton Tkk-

bwZoflm % • • 
Ж.-.’ ?■

• •

t

JVST КЕЄЕПТЛ BY IRE SlUtWW.'S .
AI.ES Vwen « те : 
tie. ton Engin* SOLE LEATHER : 

1 *i ГтаИк MVk : VI р,- Н,-пф Cn-p- lmg ; 
МктЯмк:
I toMif №№, wiMiHHinf ри ипД татакгу 

Jackets, Fhwbing Trow sers, rod, fibre, and 
striped Shirts, Guernsey Froths, long and 
short Drawers, Wddflen Stockings, Scotch 
Monarts. CiwifMten. fibre ckwfi Jackets

powerful mdree-
fiadfieen 
bint that 
«ordre ha 
1*4 Lswd
wrth peril 
there wa. 
that wha 
and than

6B ; 150 cart.

Get. 7.__ The term* have bee* already Stated—-it may be
ikTcomprising a Stod'oTGood* wonlrv «he at- wed to ««peat Лмі ten copies of the Weekly Mréro- 
мт ofRetailers and country «вегекжеп*. Ha- per wi* be sent to any pat ofdre United State* for 
; born purchased for Cadi m «be markets, and tore year, hv forwarding a tee dollar wne, free of 

TfiglLL MAWB.-4W ftom. A NO'S Philadcl- і selerted wi* the utmost care by the Subscriber, j postage. The paper is p«*liibed psnetuafiy 
iTlfbw MILL SAWS, assorted «яе*. jest reota «bey are now offered fisc sale on the mast reasonable Wednesday me ‘ ~
Vtw. and fbsfesk fcsr. if epphoâ for «.-medttteh-. terms. ET A* letter

Nov. 25. BATCHED ft D * LiGftlS. October &

Together wi* a variety of other articles:—«be 
whole

JAMES OTT\■*». Wiih tofSatoMk.MH, kMlta 
Nw* Seme.,™ Оцк,-. wi, r. «.

to*»iiW»| Pi IW Seim іеікш. « It ».
TV» «4«|П.Ш Ff.li.kraE. El lt».

... k-
: як, ML®BuM.

Ш ■- every

k postageprii, addressed to Cess
onlyOctuher M.

fe. 58ЄЄ TVwwem, .Vdfrrt Veste, de*. *c.
me james mW

CIRCULATING LIBRARY^
»*. and edнам —j —V ------^ Haoe. Philadelphia, wifi meet wi* the earliest at-

WBBSteirys HffV IM SldffL гетит A Post-sSarter’s certificate of the тайя^
ET'ST received, and for saltflf1 Ae sibscriber, fiy ___ ____ of any specified sum w iH be a sufficient gnaiann*

off Wholesale anted, 3 Puncheon* of first chop YlNIfF. subscriber wifi continue to sell h» prwroi of the receipt of sochVmittance.
Inidrène WHISKEY, very high proof. X stock fir ret*it for C*4». as heretofore. ray Philadelphia, Javuant 11,1837.

Afro, S Quarter caAs fine ОИ SHERRI Hamburgh FIXE FLOVKmM*. fid pir Barrel,
and CORN MEAL, at 3fh per Barrel.

Jaut7. JAS.T. HANFORD. pr

HI GH DOHERTY “ Sine 
tea.” lhe 
attire ch

Lord I
_l*i. Halifax.

*». w > ». ь. —і *«■ aw* ікфаа, «ні >.«
Jj** Cm IVftMilEIM'До,ІІЕІЕ.Е»II*.».

JCMbSrwt^*ew»--Tre-

K.Woodstœk, 
Sussex Vale, 
RiehihiKle,
Norton,

fitrtbnжfe:V I.U ВІКЖ8, вгітімтажт, Рютті-іж,. *c. 
ЇХ імкяпі per SeelffinMh tow* Ivre 
■мЕ rewJe ky Ле Edbaoreer. ПМкІ.1». А * ГОЖО -,___________ We*). M^raA-

i i* EWi El Ik# ftoeekto OSre Jm. 47. ) '£5Gagetown. 
8l Aedrewex, retitostossmaa». *».«,іш. " 4
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